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The Consumer Protection Divisionofthe Office ofthe Attorney General supports House
Bill 888, sponsored by Delegates Carey and C. Watson, which would take a meaningful first step
in protecting us from unsecured intemet-connected devices that are collecting sensitive
information about us. The Consumer Protection Division has a long-standing commitment to
promoting datasecurity.
Marylanders are welcoming large numbers of connected devices into our lives. We have
intemet-connectedsmartspeakers,thermostats, refrigerators,televisions, cars, children'stoys, and
even home security systems with cameras recording inside our homes. Some of that is good technologyshouldmake our lives easier.
However, the security ofthesedeviceshaslaggedbehindthe innovation. Currently, there
are no clear rules governing the security featares that manufacturers of these products must

include1 before they place these devices into commerce and into our homes. A large number of
these devices have fatally-flawed password protection. Some connected device manufacturers set
the same default password for all of their devices, and do not force consumers to change it. For
example, imagine 100, 000 intemet-comiected children's dolls being sold, each with a preset
password of "12345" or "password. " Once that is discovered, either by being easily guessed, or
by someone who buys the doll, all 100, 000 are accessible. Worse yet, in many other connected
devices, these default credentials are hardcoded into the device's firmware. In that situation, a
consumer is able to use the device without ever being asked to create or enter a usemame or

password, and the vulnerability can only be fixed by recalling the product.

1 California and Oregon have passed laws, which are similar to this bill. See California Senate Bill 327 Information
Privacy: Connected Devices (2017-2018), and Oregon House Bill 2395 (effective January 1, 2020).
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The consequencesofa connecteddevice gettinghackedand controlled canbe significant.
A vulnerabledevicecanserve as anaccesspointto therestofa consumer'shomenetwork,putting
their broader security andphysical safety at risk. Certain devices, like medical devices and cars,
present the risk of ransomware attacks (e. g., pay us $250 if you want to start your car). Other
devices can be targeted for the personal information that they hold, such as children's toys that
hold recordings ofthe children or home alann systems that track your patterns of activity.
Thisbill providesuseful guidance. It requiresmanufacturersto equiptheir deviceswith a
reasonable security feature, and allows them to accomplishthatby simply either: (1) giving each
device a unique password, or (2) requiring the user to set up their own password before they are
able to use the device. Any responsible manufacturer is ah-eady complying with this requirement
(for example,manufacturersofcomputersor smartphoneswill nothaveto changetheirpractices).
Yet because many manufacturers are not, this bill is necessary.
Existinglaw is inadequateto cover this, as our privacy laws focus on protecting specific
categories ofinformation onceit hasbeen collected. Thisbill addsprotection to the data-collecting
devices prior to their gathering our sensitive personal information. With the wave ofthese devices
beingthrust into commerce, this step shouldbe takennow, beforemore ofour datais exposedby
unsecured devices.

The Division respectfully requests that the House Economic Matters Committee give
House Bill 888 a favorable report.

